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1) Observation on back mutation of white-flowered 'Wakashima' mutants. 
In 1974, ten white-flowered soybean mutants and other different forms 
were obta ined from approximately 6,894 M2 plants of purple-flowered soybean 
cultivar ' Wakashirna' irradiated with 15 krad of gamma rays (Singburaudom, 
1977) . Seeds of each plant, especially of white-flowered mutants, were in-
creased. Later, experimental lines were established and used in mutation ex-
periments (Vipasrinimit, 1979; Noree, 1981). 
In 1978, 316 seeds of 16 white-flowered plants derived from 6 lines of 
white-flowered Wakashima mutants were irradiated with a dose of 15 krad in the 
Gammator of the Department of Applied Radiation and Isotopes . 
The irradiated seeds of each plant were immediately planted in single 
rows. About one week after planting, the number of germinated plants, with 
color of hypocotyl, were recorded. The number of seedlings were counted again 
in the second week. About 28 days after planting, the plants flowered . Dur-
ing three weeks of the flowering stage, the flower color of each plant was 
carefully observed and recorded. The results were 13 purple- flowered plants 
found among the total of 173 surviving plants (Table 1). Approximately 7% 
back mutation could be estimated . 
In Tabl e 1, the data show that the purple-flowered plants obtained were 
from three single plants originally derived from Wakashima mutant #4. 
In continuing mutation experiments , it was found later that Wakashima 
lines previously derived from Wakashima mutant #5 (a sister line of Wakashima 
mutant #4) and other Wakashima mutant #109 produced various types of genetic 
variability, such as seed-coat colors (brown and black), hilum color, seed 
sizes (la rge, medium, and small) as well as seed-coat quality. Genetics of 
these Wakashima mutants is under investigation. 
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Table 1. Appearance of purple-flowered plants in white-flowered 'Wakashirna' mutants irradiated by gamma 
rays 
ExEerimental lines Number of seeds Number of Elants 
Origin Line number Irradiated Germinated At flowering White Purple 
stage flower flower 
Wakashima mutant #2 78212/160- 4 20 10 9 9 
78213/160-8 20 6 5 5 
78214/160- 9 20 15 14 14 
Wakashima mutant #3 78215/161- 2 19 8 6 6 
78216/161- 3 20 18 16 16 
78217/161-4 20 16 14 14 
Wakashima mutant #4 78218/162- 5 20 16 15 15 
78219/162- 3 20 11 11 11 
78220/162- 6 20 12 11 6 5 (j\ 
78221/162- 9 20 11 10 10 co 
78222/162- 9 20 11 10 3 7 
78223/162-9 20 6 6 5 1 
78225/ 162- 11 20 14 14 14 
Wakashirna mutant 116 78226/164- 4 17 8 7 7 
Wakashima mutant 118 78224/166-8 20 14 13 13 
Wakashima mutant 119 78227/167-3 20 12 12 12 
Total 316 188 173 160 13 
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